Abstract-Voltage dips analysis is a complex stochastic issue, since it involves a large variety of random factors, such as: type of short-circuits in the power system, location of faults, protective system performance and atmospheric discharges. Among all categories of electrical disturbances, the voltage dips (sags) and momentary interruptions are the nemeses of the automated industrial process. This paper describes a system for voltage dips testing according to IEC 61000-4-11 norm. The system equipment is described also with the test process. 
I. INTRODUCTION
As more and more electronic equipment enter the residential and business environment, the subjects related to Power Quality (PQ) and its relationship to vulnerability of installations is becoming an increasing concern to the users. The two main aspects of PQ are [1] :
 Technical PQ, which includes: Continuity of supply or reliability (sustained interruption) and Voltage Quality (VQ), that are voltage level variations and voltage disturbances.  Commercial services associated to the wires are regulated (such as the delay to get connected to the grid, etc.) as well as commercial services for energy retail to regulated customers. Sustained interruptions, which occur when voltage falls to zero for more than a minute, are the reliability problem with which more electricity consumers have the greatest direct experience and are the key phenomena measured in traditional utility service quality and reliability statistics. Indices such as System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI) and Customer Average Interruption Duration Index respectively (CAIDI) do not capture PQ perturbations.
Power Quality is concerned with deviations of the voltage or current from the ideal single-frequency sine wave of constant amplitude and frequency. Poor PQ is a concern because it wastes energy, reduces electrical capacity, and can harm equipment and the electrical distribution system itself. Power quality deterioration is due to transient disturbances Manuscript (voltage dips, voltage swells, impulses, etc.) and steady state disturbances (harmonic distortion, unbalance, flickers) [2] .
The quality of the power supply delivered by utilities varies considerably and depends on a number of external factors. Things like lightning, industrial premises which apply and remove large loads, non-lineal load stresses, inadequate or incorrect wiring and grounding or short circuits caused by animals, branches, vehicular impact and human accidents involving electric lines.
With the generalized use of PLCs, adjustable-speed drives (ASDs), computers and other susceptible devices, the subject related to power quality and its relationship to vulnerability of highly automated plants is becoming an increasing concern to the industry. Among all categories of electrical disturbances, the voltage dips (sags) and momentary interruptions are the nemeses of the automated industrial processes.
Voltage dip is commonly defined as any low voltage event between 10% and 90% of the nominal RMS voltage lasting between 0.5 and 60 cycles. On the other hand, voltage swells (which are not so common) do not normally disrupt sensitive load, but can cause harm to equipment. Momentary voltage interruption is any low-voltage event of less than 10 percent of the nominal RMS voltage lasting between 0.5 cycles and 3 seconds. Voltage dips can be caused by natural events (e.g., trees falling on power lines or lightning striking lines or transformers), utility activities (e.g., routine switching operations or human error) or customer activities. Voltage dips at a customer bus are different depending to his location in the electrical network. Because of the short duration of these PQ events, residential customers are rarely aware that a VQ event has taken place. However, for many industrial customers, they pose a far more significant problem than outages because of their much greater frequency of occurrence and overall because of that their incidence can cause hours of manufacturing downtime.
In medium voltage distribution networks, voltage sags are mainly caused by power system faults. Fault occurrences elsewhere can generate voltage sags affecting consumers differently according to their location in the electrical network. Even though the load current is small compared to the fault current, the changes in load current during and after the fault strongly influence the voltage at the equipment terminals. It has been discovered that the 85% of power supply malfunctions attributed to poor Power Quality are caused by voltage dip or interruptions of fewer than one second duration [3] − [6] .
Starting large motors can also generate voltage dips, although usually not so severe. In comparison with interruptions, voltage dips affect a larger number of customers and for some customers voltage sags may cause extremely serious problems. Some major problems Voltage Dips Test System According to IEC 61000-4-11 J. M. Flores-Arias, F. Domingo-Perez, A. Moreno-Munoz, J. J. G. De La Rosa, and V. Pallares associated with unregulated line voltages (in particular, long-term voltage dips) include equipment tripping, stalling overheating and complete shutdowns of sensitive equipment if it is designed to operate within narrow voltage limits, or it does not have adequate ride-through capabilities to filter out fluctuations in the electrical supply. These subsequently lead to lower efficiencies, higher power demand, higher cost for power, electromagnetic interference to control circuits, excessive heating of cables and equipment, and increased risk of equipment damage. The need for line voltage regulation still remains a necessity to meet demands for high industrial productivity.
There are several conditioning solutions to voltage regulation, which are currently available in the market place. Among the most common are Un-interruptible Power Supply systems (UPS). Recently, new technologies like Custom power devices based on power electronics concepts have been developed to provide protection against PQ problems.
Instrumentation and control operations require high quality and ultra-reliable power in the quantities and time frames that have not been experienced before. It was estimated that dips below 87% voltage and greater than 8.3 ms in duration at the utility feed to the plant would likely disrupt production. However, nowadays the situation is worse, because more than 30% of the power currently being drawn from the utility companies is used for sensitive equipment, and this amount is growing up [5] .
The IEC norm defines a voltage dip (or sag) as "a sudden reduction of the voltage at a particular point of an electricity supply system below a specified dip threshold follow by its recovery after a brief interval". The latest version of the IEC 61000-4-11 (second edition) dates from March 2004 and it is the only one which must be used since first of June 2007 [7] .
This edition adds to the previous one a new dips level, whereas Edition 1 only used 0%, 40% and 70%, Edition 2 adds the dips level 80%. It also includes a definition of Equipment Under Test (EUT) classes, specifying test levels and durations.
A power acceptability curve is a kind of graph that plots the change of the supply voltage (usually in percent) versus its duration (in seconds or cycles). The CBEMA curve divides the graph in two regions, the acceptable power zone and the unacceptable zone, which is divided into overvoltage and undervoltage. Lower durations (below 8.33 milliseconds, a 60Hz half-cycle) are considered acceptable for voltage dips. From about five seconds (steady state) is considered unacceptable a variation below 87%. The construction of the CBEMA curve is discussed in [8] .
The CBEMA curve was replaced by the ITIC curve at the end of 20th century, this curve differs from the other one in having straight lines instead of curves. It also has a narrower steady state tolerance, whereas CBEMA curve considered a voltage variation less than 87% as unacceptable the ITIC curve set the steady state limit in 90%. Reference [9] explains every aspect of the ITIC curve.
II. METHODOLOGY
The voltage dips testing facility described next has the main purpose of being used for voltage dips testing in electronics ballast.
The test procedure is very similar to that given in [9] , except from this is a test system for single-phase equipment and the use of power acceptability curves as the end of every measurement.
A. Equipment
The following items are used during the system development:
 A PC, in order to run the test software and store the measurement results.  A two-channel USB oscilloscope.  A voltage dips generator according to IEC 61000-4-11 Edition 1 controlled by an USB to serial adapter. It incorporates predefined tests for the first edition of the voltage dips test norm, but it also has the possibility of define new test durations and adapt the machine to new norm revisions.  AC/DC voltage converter Evaluation Modules (EVM) with resistive loads.
B. Connection
The oscilloscope and the voltage dips generator are connected to the PC via USB. The generator input is plugged to the main line and the output is used to supply power to the EVM. Resistive loads are attached to the DC output of the EVMs.
One scope channel measure the generator signal that indicates the moment when the dip is running, the other channel measure the output voltage from the EVM.
C. Software
The control of the scope and the generator has been integrated in one software module. Fig. 1 shows the aspect of the main program window. This first program version only uses the predefined test of IEC 61000-4-11 Edition 1 (Table  I) , this software is been improving in order to automate the new test levels and durations. When the voltage dips test software is executed two windows appear. One of them is the main window and the other one is the representation of the ITIC and CBEMA curve (Fig. 1) . The CBEMA curve is only represented by its undervoltage condition, as we are only studying voltage dips it does not mind the overvoltage curve.
The main window allows configuring the most representative parameters of the scope and selecting the voltage dips test (there is a label explaining all the tests up the test control button). Selecting a test number is only applied to its duration, the dip level must be set manually with a dial in the voltage dips generator. 
D. Test Process
First, the dip level must be selected by hand with the generator dial.
The scope is configure for triggering when channel 1 detects a rising slope, this signal come from the voltage dips generator and it is activated when the dip is running.
While the test is not running, the EVM is supplied by the main line, so it is working normally and the channel 2 is measuring the normal output voltage and storing it RMS and average value. Once the test starts channel 1 is triggered and the clock scope is configured covering the dip test duration so the entire voltage during the dip is measured and stored for later revisions. The RMS voltage previous to the first test is used to reckon the voltage variation with the RMS value obtained at the end of the test. When a test fail, the number of the test and its result is saved, so the data can be reviewed to consider the fail importance. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 represent the measured waveform and the four tests in the power acceptability curves. As the EVM accept a wide voltage range and it is designed to pass the Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) tests the output voltage does not change.
III. TEST EXAMPLE
The scope uses an 8 bits ADC, in order to measure 24V we use the 30V scale, this way we have got an accuracy of 0.236V, by entering the measured signal into a median filter we can get the Fig. 3 waveform.
The second test is similar to the first one, changing the EVM, all the parameters about durations, levels, etc. are still the same. The new EVM is following described:
 Texas Instrument UCC28019EVM, a PFC boost converter that accommodates an input voltage of 85 to 265VAC and provides a 390 regulated output at 0.9A of load current. The resistive load is a combination of two serial resistors of 1kΩ/50W. The measurement of voltages greater than 300V requires an x100 probe, then we get a 3000V full scale with a resolution of 8 bits, hence the accuracy is multiplied by ten, so the new accuracy is 23.6V, Fig. 5 shows this big voltage absolute error. Fig. 6 represents again the voltage variation in the power acceptability curves, this EVM was developed according to EMC norm and it has a wide voltage range so the results are the same that test first, there is no voltage variation and the test is passed. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The developed system can be used to test equipment according to IEC 61000-4-11 Edition 1, the implemented software for the voltage dips generator allows the user to define any dip duration between 10 and 2500ms. Because of this reason there is no problem in adapting the software to new norm revisions.
The next step to improve the voltage dips test system should be the possibility of changing the dip level by computer instead of turning the dial by hand, this will allow the user not to be present during the test execution for changing the dip level.
That way, the system is only limited due to the hardware specification. The low oscilloscope resolution makes very inaccurate any measurement above 300V. On the other hand, the voltage dip generator configuration is limited to changing the dip level and duration and the pause between dips, but the norm also advices about critical phase angles which should also be tested. His specialty as teacher is the instrumentation and the signals processing. His main research activity is in the field of distributed measurement systems, with particular attention to the development of synchronization techniques suited to the monitoring applications in distribution networks.
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